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' EMU CULTURAL FORUM PRESENTS 

L 

Dennis Quaid 
and the Mystics 

including pt»fform<Ms with Bonnie Haiti 
Sheena Easton and Stovie Hay Vaughn 

Jan 23rd 
S12.00 Students 
$14.00 General 

in the 

EMU Ballroom 

«*You've seen him m ihe 
Big Easy Great Balia at 
f ire and tnnerspace don't 
miss his live performance 

Tickets are available at the 
EMU Main Desk. CD World, 
Face the Music, and The 
Record Garden 

Special Guest 

Curtis 
Salgado 

and the 
Stilettoes 

A sure shot! ODE basketball roster editions— 
on the newsstands just before home games. 

A. 

Panel ( oMlimicd trom P.ii’e 1 

Moronic |In- I null lias ie 

I rained bom luither latitit .1 

lions bee aiisr ot the potonlialh 
endless 1t.1t 11 ri* ol lllf issue 

klonosKi added [he I niver 
sd\ should provide .m opening 
ol mind, 1.idler Ilian shutting II 

down, ile said 

Rules prohibiting ra< la! or 

sexual epithets 111 the l.iss 
room could he exlentled lo out 

side llii" classroom as well. < re 

allot; a slippen slope (our 
nalism si hool dean Arnold Is 
iua< h said 

How do lie draw the line 
between d,H and night Rian 
asked in response adding that 
there 11 ere Instant es in whit h 

u e knou 11 here to draw the 
line 

Protesters often < hum tliei 
hale tewei opportunities tor 
media access when compared 
to politic 1.1ns Inil \ andei mi u 

said she doesn't bin lh.it argu 
men! 

Speaking as a ten met report 
el it s mill h easiei loi protest 
eis to gel press than .1 govern 
men! agent \ Vandertm n 

said At e ess to public allons is 

belle 1 than vou think 

With our Coursebook Guaranteed 
Program, you can rest assured 
knowing you won’t have to go 

to class empty-handed. 
OUR GUARANTEE TO UO STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS...A UO instructor submits his/her book order by the 
UO Bookstore's specific due date. The Bookstore guarantees to have the qualifying 
coursebooks on the shelf the first day of class. Qualifying texts will be listed under the 
“GUARANTEED” header on bookshelf tags If we fail to have a qualifying text, we 

will make photocopies of assigned reading from this text, based on pre purchase of 
the book, at no expense to you, until your book arrives. (Books delayed by natural 
disaster, transportation strikes, imported books, or books out of stock at the publish 
er are exempt from our Guaranteed Book Program.) Deadlines to qualify are: 

■ STUDENTS: JAN. 22 
FACULTY: JAN. 19 

deadline for winter term special orders. 

deadline for spring term faculty orders 

Questions? We’d Be Glad to answer them! 

-UO-Bookstore 
1 3th & Kincaid MP / 30-6 00 SAT 10 00 6 00 686-4331 

t Jim; source ot protest stems 
from frustration .it lm k of m 

cess tiiiillii i.tls Kvan said 
It's not reasonable dialogue 

when ll.iltield speaks lor _'n 
minutes and then leaves. In 
said I've nevei been at an 

event where llatlield was avail 
able to the public. Kvan said 

lint Willamette llall-stvle 
protests an also lead to an alii 
tilde o! "vv Ill'll I 111 a member ol 
the minorilv |il| wives me the 
i ivtlil to interrupt .an bodv Is 
mat h said Interrupting Hat 
tii'lil or .uiybodv akin to sneak 
mg down In the printing press 
.Old setting copies of the I'mri 
.till on tile 

I'he administration did noth 
ing to prevent the science com 

pies dei 11( alion III (:i.\ recruit 
men! protests, and won't in the 
Inline as long as lite or propel 
tv isn't endangered. said 
\'andermvn 

I urthermore, the (!IA protest 
was not about protesters right 
to speak \ andermvn said In 
stead the issue was about pro 
testers preventing interested 
students Irom being inter 
v lew ed I is rui ruiters 

In addition. I 'niversilv stn 
dent 1 im Hughes was arrested 
at the ( l.\ protest lor trespass 
ing. not prolesling she said 

THE 
PRIVACY 

Fourteen privately enclosed 
spas await you at Onsen 
Nature's own bree/es will 

refresh you m our open to 
the sky rooms 

Our warm, bubbly wafer will 
relax you 

Get to know us and close the 
door on the world for one 

quiet hour 

MOUMY HOT TUO RENTAL 

Taking reservations until It 30 
p m weekdays until 12 45 

weekends Call 345 9048 
1883 Garden Ave Eugene 

* AUNDERUND * 
GREAT FOR PARTIES AND BIRTHDAYS 

50 VIDEO 
GAMES 

ALl GAMES YYORK 
WITH NICKELS 

ADMISSION >1 SO 
STM STRUT PUILIC MARKET 

EUGENE • 113 1464 ❖ 

BUSY9 
GET 
TAN 

QUICK'" 

Fast 
Convenient 
Relaxing 
Affordable 

SunShower 
on campus 
«a»rai ■ in ■ « 


